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NEWS OF TilE 

Local IteUlS Gleaned By Our News Gather
ers h'broug~out the City andlC.punty 

Otht'f Matters of Interest. Notes 
Fro~ the Business Men. 

attraction this spring lor· 
need{ng a spting C,Ul:pct, I ' Har-
rington & l{.obbins. ' 'i' 

.. "·tref:rn·H·ilr;~-,:;sl'1).P Ht ·Broold,ngo:.:, 

~lis~l~tflY Vigj-«, hdll-\vin~(fl.\· t' 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... '- Sllh~crib~ for the HERALD now. 
~ Swp.(d. potato~R of the hest, ~ti~~~~~f'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~I~~~~~~~~:J--"-:,\,,:'-S'~-'E~_~::~--7-.,.:..tillc.~~'~1 l1t.llrookirili- r 

''''~'-''-"-':''~''~~''''--'''''"''''~''-''~=~'~f::~~t~=~t~~:~~~~~~'~~~~::-;;-~C~~~~~XI 
\ViI,..,o1l Brn". (',6.n suva you mon(~y o"n ::v;'I"H 

cbillrMl~' ~uihi. 

l'Hrm~Lf)q,~!a:t Lowest Rates by W. ,-

M. Wrigbt ~ Co. Epler. .. ~.9o. hn.vo = .. ",,-, •. --'.=.=.c.""'c ••. c:=/-cc=,.= 
Cbarles Turner arriveo from l-1inne- ca.ndies. 

apolis lfiRt Ij~elling. I will P,sy Li c~nts ,pSt 

week B.t .\irs, Ahem's. The Wakefield pop, man was in t.ho 
F. ~l. 8k~«lt W!~~> in PioFoe on real es- city Tuesday deli\'eri~g pop. 

t,ate bu:-,inc8h thn tirst of the week. qirl you !'iee those el'f>gll,nt di~bes gitv-
L. Kl1illf-r! eX'f'\)<,tm'aster of Wausa, en ~w~y with Ba.l~,JI,lg ."P.owder at D. H. 

wa.~-I[i WH.Y(1e On bu~ipess 'ruesday. SuWysn-'s . .g.t:{)ce.ry. ---.-+."'-.==",".'.o.;~~ 

-- D~l~~ to';;-~t our MAJ""BSTIO -ceOI{- E"'errtlU.9g in our new Waf.lh Goons 
I t\ (; EX (r 1 BIT all IHlxt week. E P. is of the Latest -\\' eaves and Best, (~11at-
Olm.stt'd & Co. ity. Ahern'~, WaYBP, Neb. 

.\IRyor LE\Y sH.id thi.:-. moruing that Suwlfl.Y School l\1ibsiollR.ry ¥vllug 
electr'ic II~bt8 are comiug alld,that they .' beeu very 81l('cessf~i in his wottk 
wJ!I-be here-soon. '-:- '--/ 

Drtlw, 8elllY & Co's. footwear, bi far 
the nieebt liue in \-Vayne, Bolti' only at 
MI:l.Ute'6 Shoe Store. 

\V. L. l'~lsher weut to Chicago 1\10"n
day at'ternoon. He will vi~it with his 

l.tb"""ogllOLIt1be.cDllnty during the past 

at De.ca.t~~:~ Iowa, before return- Cbas. Lund and L. C. Gildersleeve 

Comnvles Kitlg, Shaw, Ramsey, Wi!- purpo .. e of buying hogs. 'rIB8 "will 
Iiams fUHI Stringer went to Norfolk make three firms engaged in t.he basi
yestel'day to uttend the G. A. R. en- ness here. 
campment. 

Tho la.dies of the Baptist church will 
RBrve R. tea tonight at the home of Rev. 
Theobald. Come and get fl. flue supper 
for a dime. 

\Ve dosire to inform the Republican 
" that tile republicBnism of The HERALD 

will wear tqually well with that of the 
Republican. 

:Hr. V':. G. ~llis Rlld Miss Jennie Net
tleton, both of Wayne oounty, were 
united in uULrriage ~'eb. g~h, E. Hunter 
(Jounty j!ldJ.{e, offiCiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Swan and sons 
went to Spencer, (owa, YCoteriiay morn
ing where they wiU be in attendance at 
the 30th annin~rsary of the mfLlTiage of 
Mr.l':iwRll'6 father and mother. 

We are going nut of business bl' 
March l&k All oY(lr(loH.t~, :mitt;, hat~:, 

boots Hol!G f!~oes will be clo&ed out 
cent under former prioe com· 

menQing I"eb.lst. \Vm. ~?~~llelwll. 

If tile I,dy, who througp 
took the wrong pair of 
~ll'!:i. Wheeler's la&t l~'riday, 

infor'm Mrs. Beele she will' 
make the proper exohange. 

Herman M ildnor was in Omf{ba on 
business tho first o~, the week. 

Some ver.y interesting meetings 8re 
being held at the M. K church. Rev. 
Dt~\Vsoo, of 

wlth'the '''''::.'''''",-''~'~.~~=--!'.~~~~ 
~~'~~~~~~~~~~~L 

of any human b~irg. \ 
So you a.re Uwilling to trust your rep~ 

utatlon "fot truthfulness in any or aU 
things against that of the edItor of the 
HERALD" REB you, Epb? Well, we are 
perfectl~ .af. In saying that your 
~'word is a~ <gOOd as· your note, nand 

,,~,nnnn"A+YOU'1'-"-not-e"is .not worth th~ paper it is 
writteq. on, BS-!!!Om9 people are wen 
aware. r.r;~ere was a time, before 1he 
people hecarue 50 well acquainted with 
yon, that ,~ol.xr word WB.1;i oonsidered 
fairly good, but you are better known 
now and a l great ma.jority of the people 
wouldn't believe you on oath. Dr E.. ti. DIiS, the Opt.ioiaD, of Sioux 

Cit.y, wi11 ue at Dr. Blair's office in 
-=.-- ~l~=- iie..xt,1'hllrsuay-aud" 

Feb. 17 and 1S, inclusive. 

Lest.er Surber entelltained. 8. lance 
n umber of iJis young friends Tuesda.y 
evening, and they aU report a iJig time. 
Lester leaves for Missonri Satl1rday 
morning, hi." parents having decided to 

:~~,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ar~e~81~O~n~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~:~f.t~~~~~~lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~ At a recent meeting of the Fire De. line i't usually treti"ds '-wHen sadly Dearborn, T. W. ?4oran, Eli Jbne!'~, Ed. 

\ 

The ladies of t.he M. E. church are 
prepal'wg a llil"g& box of (Jookiti'.s which 
will be lSbiIJPEl(l to-the motber1sJewell's 
Home, at York tblS "wening. 

A meetillg of the Knights of 
.l;'o.re:-.t wili·bl:3 held at tile office of Dr. 
Blair f,O,IDOl'rOW ~euillg. l'hero is Im
porLa.nt-business to transa.ct. 

The L13.,lies· Aid soeiety of th~ Pres 
byte-riart cliul'ctJ, will give 8 ch,wken 
pie f:lllpper at the Y. M. C. A. hall to
ruorrow'nigbt,lreb.l1. Supper 15cts. 
A cordia.l invita.tion is extenaed to 

partment a resolution extending a'Vote worsted. It may go just a little to far, Sanda.hl, June Con,,:,rer, Geo:-Busb, I~'ran 
of thanks to the Mayor and City when it will be givt:iu an opportunity to ~Iosef', ThoR. CAffee, iJenry GnU, ,John 
eil for baving passed an speud some of it~ ed(tor':-; deceased Gnstafson, J. M. Cherry, or Chal'les 
granting compensati~n to ftither't! money, by wbh~i1 It .. has been Holtgreen. I 
when 011 dut.y, was unanimously passed: permitted to live. Tu% editor 'Of this In: view of t.he tact that 'rhe HERALD 

does not liKe to be misquoted t although 
it makes littl~ ditf~rence, few people 
being int.ere~h·dt we wish to kindJy iu
form 1 hl:l Democrat that 'rhe llERALD 

Benjamin Hobmson and Miss Helen paper, pl?lrsonally, never supported 
StaH.rm. of.),Carroll were united in mar. C~nt]iagbam for sheriff for glOOd 'nd 
rage at the Mf>thodist parsonage, in s'uffinient reasons, but we never used 
Wayne Saturday, l~'eb. 5, at 11:30 o'clook. the oolumns of the HERALD to bring 
The' ceremony was pl"-eformed by Rey. about hilS d.efeat. That i":i t.he reason did not say "that'tbe Fihel'iff salo noti
Thos ,~hthel, assisted "by Re.\". Mr. that Ephie dear, is so sore We Will ces being publi6hed by it would not 
Dawson of Oma.ha.. a(~kaowledge .Mph, that we' may have haye b-ee-ii published at all uoless in 

Attorney Welch -understand.s bis bus- done some things in the past of which 'fhe_HERALD" \Ve said that the three 
ness perfectly, fI. faot which the best we a.re not very proud, and who is there llotioes given fhe HERALD ~y Mr. 

of Norfolk Blld otper Cit'" IS-i.",,",chas not but we will have to live Cherry were given to us at the request 
found out recently in a business trans- many-long ~ears befor~- we pOllld po~1: of tliepa~tteB intetes~ea. 
sRction at Madison, as they,held open sibly come up rto yOUI' disreptual:Jle ed tbat If sheriff 

=~~_~~~~_~._u~~~~~" I~::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wondered how it happen~,d. print, oome OO! We never yet def~,~d- ! : 

ed our oreditors nor bad to lea.ve 
Pennsylva.nia. br any other state under 
peculiar oi,ro~~stBnces. The

l 
'!lrepub

lioliL.u has ta~en the lie so mapy times 
that we presume .. thldime it -"--''''--'''.''''-1 .. ' 
duDe its proRf and get the 
stond 'brandtd as j..~ inlep-lal 
sheet, and itE:,editor one of the worst of 

ahd it should not forget 
I' prir'toipal h~tlohtha.n always 

supporte,d tha.t ex-oounty 
it, spel:t.ks of. \ 

",e:pulJU'lBn further lies when it 





\ , 

"I'or "oil 1m':l t It \\ a~ 'Ollf (],Irt, 
SI'III 'lll P \\ Illl V(\dr <1'\\ n lIlutdilN>S nrt." 
'lllllt IlWt!i' IlII' 111-1' IIH' r.'8( a un\. 
"::;IU~l' liJl'u, aln~ • .1fH' LCL'U lit ~dlO01! 

~/;~l~~~~vJkj~l;<t~:;!::l\,i;\fl:~S;" 
Vw:tf' sial wa~ lovlt1g; now }/iu 8(C 
SI),€' rille.:; tlle lif)1\8~. lind ~he !flit's me," 

IJ~ >laW no \\ nrd, hut jlll'>t took 'aim, 
~[I'1'I!~llt tl' 111," fllurt ttH' nrrow ('(HlH' 
"Forgo!'! till' BOI\', ~lI, If \011 11nl(·I" 
Urled Cnp),I, flllllllll"': tll.I\1l tl)l> Rtllir. 

.of lIeg's unknuwn had sent a 
-drop of umhitwlIs hlood flowing through 
hpr veins, w-ithill tlw gix mohthl:l she had 
l€'llrned to rend f'3Sy words, both in print 
.1lud Vtr:iting, and 8he ~ns proud of the 
tact. 

Hnd • 
-From rOllnd At the top ~tep to th!'o Rky. 

th~ great Presld{<nt passed to hlR Twlr-s eipctPd to hit'! hIgh officf', he was torn from 
It In the mom~nt ot triumph. t-o be pinero side by sldp. wIth \Ynshingtoll. ttle one th"" 
fn the-r, the othf'r the snlor of' the Union; ont> the f'ounder of' a. re-pub!le. the other tb(' 
Huerlltar of a race . 

~he djd glory in hp}" po'wer to- read and '1'1 uhose name was :\t 
~pL'll out tlH' 11l('UlHng ol' snch cheap bool.s woo~~~;~~lg'l~~~~as'Atwood,,, ns hE' ~a~ 
.tl1O_('urrH' lU her W:ly, nnd once, haYing l'ull(>d b;::;1w landludy-" as disposed to 
v;lItdwd a !IOSll)')IlIl delh'er n. letter n('rO!l~ talk as be ,,,,'ent Ol~ eating bis breakfast, 
tlH' $tr(Tt, ",1H' \\ u'" l:-:f'izNl with It ..:wiBh and ali ~Il'A' wns the anI,}' one at the 
thrlt \I liS ~o'n('\\h:Jt :11-111 to pain to 1'('- hrf',ll,fHl<t tuiJlp IH~ nntul"ll!ly tnlkl'd to ht>r. 
-4'PI\(' a !Ilt!('l' (I'OW s0mt'_b,)dY-Just to see and she I';oon ](l!l.rned thnt he wns head 
de Hh" (,Oll!d 1 rdfllt' nil 1\ HS\\ l'T. brllk(>mun 011 Oll€' of trw -traHlS which. roll-

She hnd Ill" (lr .. l'(>('l'iyC'd n letter and f'U out of 1h(> Jlty 0,11 tIll' Iron rails be
'thlllldn,l! It OH'r from this ~tnntlpoint. 10IlA'in~ to u gr('ut railway line, flnd_thfl~ 
~J\~~ jt'll th:lt <:h .. ":Hi ,('r~ louely nou !;he hiH:hnmc "nil IU./UU Eastern city. She 
\a~lI{'I.\· \\llndprld 1]0\\ II all camc nlJo\lt told him that ~he' also Lplong'('(l to the 
ihl~1 llnl)l)d~- 1ll Ill! thC'lthom;u:nds whidl t()i1in~ mnE'-f';€,s, and'i h~f()re llreakfast 'was 
-mud!' np 111\' j)]t.:' dty-tIlI:> big city \\ as finh;llPd tlH'Y hf'CnIllC ,pry well ncqnfllnt
::"!I .. "g-'S \\l!1111_-h:rcl earN} whether she lIv· ('d, find )1('g-, fiS Hht> PllllUpd her veil do"n 

hrigh~; Rithougb ~no~):-:Y like- blenchC'd 
linen wherever a hea \' tenm or all early 
pl.'destrian horI not murrpd its purity, alld 
Meg arose light ~ heart Ilnd light of foot 
to make the final preparations for her 
union" itli the mnn she 10\N:I. Shf' had 
told thc foreman on the pre\"iolll'l (>,"(lnin~ 
thnt 8h .. would nnt rptllrn to till' fnctor~\ 
and that hlrf'11Ilg' of m.m, who Crltl!::irlrl'f'11 
humanity of iwr lnlld IlS merC'ly adjn1lcts 
to fllOtl('y gcnlnb_lwd df'igTlr-d to Sfty in 
nn interlo(,lIlOlY fns!1ion: "noing to glt 
mnrriC'd, hpy'l" :\fp~ did not UJ'~m('r. 1mt 
fibl' felt slH'b dpIlght fit lcaving tIl(' hu;:.;e 
huilding, wh(>re sh(> had bE'f'n llwl'ely as 

of the that tt 

Old COUl'thollee at Lincoln, 111., Bae 
Connectio •• with the l\Illrtyr. 

The city of Lincoln, Ill., still contains 
DIll" liUllding in which Abraham Lincoln 
prncticed law over forty yenrs.".ngo, It 
is known as the "Postville" court house, 
althongh thnt village ,Vas 'long ago ab
sorhed by the present city • 

is, instead. It 
UP!!; r4'q11II'('(1 1J:;. modern dvUlzatlou, 
I';llch as l'ili1roat1~. marlwts, RtOI'('H, 
church!'!', RC'hooJs, (>t<'" In {apt. nn Iden) 
home for tho~c- ha .... ing the future wel
fare of tlH'mselvcs and furn11les -at 
u('ftl't." j 

'fhe MesForR. Strlovslrl selected the 
.\lnmcdll district, l>llt what they saY 

it oppllf'S in n gc>neral way to most 
other uis1rlct~ in that vast country. 
Thf'v Hllcnli of Uw fuel, which is to be 
had' in ties, of. the 
thnt from 

The filj:st couu ty scnt ot Logan CountJ 
Wfifl Po~t,iIlp. Ilnd the old ('onrt houRe, 
which $till Munch"oj in the WI'5t£>rl1 part 01 
Lmcoin. was O(!C'upi<'d as SI!cb from lS:m 
to lS;jH. 1- Iu-'the latter yf'Rr the courts 

r~nl()n!{l .JwC'lve miJe.s south to 
l'nln5!d,' which I was the 

SP11 t 1ll1til lS[;iL_ALnlnl'lSL."yer~_1 
terni of eourt from tIll' ·time of th~ org-an, 

l'd I'l!' dWd. ('lose 0\'('1' her VItllin little hat, 

i!l~):~~'l:t;~ ~~~'::(';1111~t:},~' 7', "-;'.-:~!;~~~~"-+MI'-'lli""'<LJJl"-~=~='--"",",,".'{''-"''~~~~~~~i*-!T'~~~:2~~+-...! 
ill'J' fU1'e alld "lth till! 

-__ hill., :;;;:;::;:~~;::~,~"';i;"~;;;;:';"~;;~~'-;;:-,~;'+!.~~ ,";;".'~"" 
~~~~::-1~~~~~+~~~~:~~~~in~ 

He Is "\VcH Indicted. 
Do'\\'n in n. \Yf'st Vrrgtnia ~{)u"'I'Y·""·,'-II·-·SlJf~.'IIoII~~Jlllr::r;.;"J!~c-'''--I·c;-·

;1'and jury whit'h bas runue {l rCI'oI'u in 
tIle llIuttpI' of liquor law violabioD in· 
dic'Lu1PUtH, It is not the number of 
tbeiu(lictnwnts, 31thougTilJiey 
the genpl'O'u!'; total of 300, til at const!
tutC's the pc('uliarity of the C:l~e. but 
the fnct thn.t the whole 300 were is
slwu-ngnlnst one man, and on the t~stl~ ) 
mony of onc man. Micbael Cal1ahap. ~s 
the man who is staggerIng under thHI 
load of Indi~tmcnts for sellin!: liquor 
WiHlOut a. 'license, and the man who 
testified ngainst him said that ho 

a drink of Callahan every day, 
except Sunduys, 1'01' nearly a year. ~ 
this testimony the grand jury issued 
the 30Q indictments., one for eachl of· 

I 



---Boot. and Shoee made'to order~ Workman 
Ihlp GUaranteed. 

---- ------r--"~----

TOWER 6( ~E~SHOPF, 
- - -DEALERS" m~-

'~rARMMAICHINERY 
, --~-:=J" i\" I"!.l.. 'I " I"TI'""Thr I tj ~ I 'I 'I __ I 

'. _ 'I, I r~~qn~ ,n~ ~a!I~~age,s." , , I : 
"W"e..y-nc. ' '_ ' I ',.,.. ............... L 

~---"~~~--

HUGH O'd>NNELL'S 
, PdOlL. ;:';b!h ':kht± .. ~ ... e:J~"l.:O 

, 'I" I 

EL&LL .. 
-1n Boyd Buildin~, south of hotel. NEW[ST-! 

N __ :~u;~~~I~,.. -MlDE~ .. S~ 
Boots ~. Shoes ' 

, .'Speoialty.· FANOY AND! 
Shop f"irst " South' of J. S . . I 

Freri'oh & . bffice'PLAI N ' 

[it Brooking. ----- __ --, _ . I ! f 

'"R I, , 
.~V:Th~Ob.irldfit'1"i'Vedon theeven-in,g 

train' MonIBY~ 
Phil Sullivan returned fro"w bIS i~,,\;;i 

trip Alond~y .venitig. 
Miss Mabde Tacker is visiting reh -

'~·!f~.\;~·~~~i~~:~~~~~~;,1 tives in R.lldolph this w •• k: "_" ," 
I i~~. Le*t'k of near Wisner, 

Bloomil.ld Friday .nd Saturday. 
:Wh~t's the m.tter with hogs. Th.y 

ar. good-ilr()p.rty. " 

George Stringer returned home-from 
Madison ~'riday and' will. r.main h.r. 
,for .. sliort tim.. • ". I ,." 

, A. B. Clark will begin hi. sal. prcmpt· 
ly .t 12:00 o'clook. Monday, F.bruBry 
28th.' Lunoh will be s.rv.d. " 

of prOID()t.lOD for the r.rrans-

oAn keep from starving until 
w •• k w. will f.ed yo" on MAJES. 
:{ MINUTE BISCUITS fr •• 

E. P. Olmst.d & Co. 

town on "bl1Smess Monday. 
. Dro·s. Bra Leaders both 

styles BDd h'lf~lity' .i~l dress goode:-- -
Arthur Oliver of Hrenns, was l'i8 

pl •••• nt c~ll.r .t Th. IJERALD olliee 
'ljtesdaY. I . -, 

~-'~~~!~-t~h, Of'R~~_~k~!.8L.' 
is looklUg' after his Wayne county 10" 

terests 

nses, I 

Ings abopt I thip.gs that know Bna 
. MAJESTIC RANGES l.st a. life 
time. Theyl will not warp or orack. cannonitways rememb~ that bas yet 

made its o.ppeaTance. It is right up, to 
Uses less fuel thaD, aoy other stove date in its records of pa.ssing events 
made; will 'save one-half the work in and embrace-s e;verything that is worth 
the kitch.n. Call at" the store n.xt knowing. 
week an·d sfe one of them in operation. 

P. Ol.ms~.d & 00. Thos. Hill and' F. M.'"Grillitb were 
To our- customers: Chamberland's passengers for Sioux City Monday 

cough remedy is the best cough syrup morning where they went to look a.fter 
ourselves or in onr fami- cattle. 

IS!:l8o P. King,' and . The HERALD" is in receipt of a oard 
this vioinity, ha.ve also from Sam'! Frletiolpb reque~tillg us to 

the best~ All we want- send The HERALD to bim at Villisca, Ia. 

practical farmer:s on praotlctil 
topies of the hjghel5t intflrest. ~Vf'I'Y 
fa.rmer bhould read hoth the Home~ 
stead Bod its speoials r-pgulfirly. 

cants, the sub@oription price is OTh 

ly---.ita je~,jDl.Mgdlng the !:ipeoial adi
Ad(Jres81\'12Bomeste8-dC~ D----;s 

Moln.s, IOVla. 

He a.dds "all wel1." 

Nels Dullard brought in 80 hogs last 
Friday that weighed a total of 15,599, ' 
laoking o~]y 10 pou..nd,s of averaging 

Wb~t pienE'ure is their in life with n 
heRda.che,cpnstipation and biliousness? 
rrhousands experiecce- them who could 
beoome perfeotly h.althy by using D.· 
Witt's Little Early Riser~, the famous 
little pills.~L. P. Ortb. 

Hartington has contracted foJ;' eleo~ 
tric lights aud tho" work of putting in 
the plant has tJ~en ·commenced. nas 
Wayne gmw t.o 'sfeep? or are we-40 tH.~e 

place in North Nebraska? 

t'om-p~ft11fo---rol~j-;:;:'u;"ct"wttlr1iIeassis"'hC"'""'iist.ffUrI,bJ;ilJl~-1 
eni ttl Iltml>pt t,iU! lHd .. i\H\\', flH""lltl-half 
thR.t li.m\ln<lf~ t IH· ..... nHt.ttl'rH are pub
li ... berl III 1 br~f:' p"'[H::)r::" We doubt if 
any lIO'Ulll): iu th", ",tate gabl these mat
tl'rH pllt;li~I')ed"'mpre t£'orouahly for less 
motley. A8\ to tax lists, tbe RmOU!lts 
p.i,1 for p~blioation are .taxed. up 
.gainst the, 'qelinqu.ent wMther thoy 
ar. publlshed\ dr not, h.no. the cnm. 
missioners do 'welt to give the greatest 

OO[loolrniD" I pnb'!ioity for tb~ money paid by deHn. 
quents. There Js absolutely .00 gr~ulld 
tor.chargee of extravagance against the 
comniinionera. . 







, .' 

:~ ~ P~\.E~t~~;::!~~JI;~I~S;:'~{~~~~:It~ \~I~t: 
, place tll18 Slll'lUlCl' on .1U,OI)O farms JII 

" Amellca, not in t.tlk (Jl \otl s. 11111 JU 

t/ ; ~~~d~re s~~~~~~: ~~ ~'ll:\~d l~~~~t~l~j)~~ ~ 
fers itlprice for the blg~l':-;L potato Yield. 
also $400 in g61tlfor f:;U1\,lble lltll1H-,,, fot 
his corll (17 inclH'::::I lout\") ,lIlU oa.t 1)1 0 

'lIgies. Only se('d~men III Alili 1 JI .1 

, ;., ;!l ow mg gl':u:.se-", do\t'I.'S nnn 1.lllll 
!r. ~t'(>-ds anti 8cl~!I)g potnloLs at $1:>0 .1 

barrel. '.rhe e~litol' Ul'gt's )ou 10 tl'~' 
Halzel"s Northern G10\\ n Se·",d<.:., and tu 

:~~; 
Hltll's CA.t-afrh CUrD i'a tnJt'l'1l intefl1fLlly tLlHI 

(!.ct!l dlU'! tl,. on the blood o,n~ ll1ilCOUS !:!urta.<:es 
DC U:w 1J~:Btcm Send (or t(>~tI\nol1lo.11l, fHl8 

}' r (HLNl'\ & CO. '101edo, O • 
.lfin'iold by druggu,tEi, 7<>c 

--~ ~ ---~-

He Ktlew the UnSmeI'JB. 
"'Vhat (il(l tll It m'l1l \\ !lut ':" 

1111:' dI"nggn;t. • 

pnl'li.UllPnt at N!\';\n !lIe lust 
• Mr. Domer mlll A. B. 
~Jlllllellpolh:, m~mlJcrs of'the 

mit1t'e, hud tlle lllatter be~ 
~toue, "bo nt on-ee tledul'ed 

untler',a,'''''' "auld have c,<>ry 
am} ('ueollragenwnt 

Gen Stone h~8 is
the e$t,.'lUUslllupnt of the 

1,Ul€"UU, some tifty different 
ng to variolls Ilhases of 
lll'obJem. nIHl <.:ontailling 

of vnlnabl{' information, 
but the appropriations made by Oon
gICSS for the supp.oti of the bUreau be
ing lImlted in aUlount, lt~ba8 been~illl
pos~ilble to circulate them upon a large 
scule. It is partly fof this l'eas.oll tbat 
this enol'mons edition of pamphlets Is 
to be j~suecl by tile L. A. W" ullod 
will (ontum the ('oU\h'nSt~- J'es~ 
all the IlUlny vnlmL!lle IIHIU1l'.1C15 Illndt~ 
tiJy the good loath; hllleau. botb in thls 
{,OllutQ :lnel alii oa{l Tlw;\ \\ 111 ('Xllltliu 
tht' lo;.; .... e-,; due to bat! l01Hh5, Illnstrate 
tll(' dlffpl't'ut Ilwthods of ('onstluetIng 
mil/adam Tl'lfOltl, g'lll\l'i and Ulit 
l'u.ld:s, hoth III ElllOPP IlUlllll .\.IUPlltn, 
and (l1,,('uss tbe yarlOUS lll('.lllS a11(1 
methotls for raism); funds to pfly for 
BUPIO\ ell lug-1m '.I)~. Hlle·('wl llttentlOn 
"ill IJC 1M III to 01(' plun~ SLIt cpssfully 
fI(lo-llletI 1Il )\P"I\ .ll'il·s.e~ and )IaSs~H'hll 
S(·tt~. Both the L .\ \\' ottlt lUis .1lld 
1'0.1(1 iuqulIY hlll't.lll Il<l\e ,Ill t"xtl'llslVe 
collectIOn of piJOtOg'l'.lplJ:s of good :lud 
bhul'olltl<.: tui,f'11 111 tills (ouhtt) and 1Il 
EUl'O[H~, "hl('lJ ,\ III he Plllp]O\ efl 111 i1 
Instratlng' the pi opo",pd 1look. \-\'01 k 
lllg dl.1 \\ JIl~s, made 1" IHOllI!lleBt .. ""+';'m", .. ,~,,,c~~Th,,,p'iT'""''' 
g')U{'l'l .... , "Ill 1te US("ll to Jllustl11e til(' 
"allOns llH'thotl:s Qf 1'0,111 (Oln'lllH tion 

"_\ PlUt of "\\ hisky," saul the new 
tlPl k \\ 110 wns on trial fot' It w~l'k 

"Dl'd IH' Inn'o a presl'l'ip1l0Il j" 
I ":\0" ~ - ','~c~~:-c~~-,-~-j~_-c':L!l!'J''-''''':c:~':,,,:,a,,~,' 

light the sun by tlw 
Illll~H of "ateI'. On land l~e often ex~ 
I){>lu~ll('e that the -iHtel'Vf>IltlOn of 
(loud~, which are ~imllIy sff':lrn or dl 
"HIed· lllas."e~ of \\ aleI'. l'e.snlts II1 gloom 
and a fall of tempel'atlm~. '1'hls etl'ect 
1:-> mhnltely more intense at the bottom. 
of the o('(>un, betweerf "l\ bleb ana the 
SUll t hero IS lllterposed, not only for n 

-day of two, It layer of (:louu, but for· 
eVer u volume of wate!', often sevcl".ll 
mile!'! thklc 

I~,'en at fifteen fathoms from the sur~ 
fal!e th(> light is mucb subtiued, produc~ 
tng mOle the appeaI'an~e of pale l1l00D
llgbt than of sunligot, and eXpCI'lI11ents 

IAhed, and as 11 ('omH?'quen:ee thnt organ 
('ontl'acts much more rapidlY. tho pube 
IH'a.ts more quickly, and the drcuia1iou 
UI '81'ious parts of the body is incl'ea.s~ 
ed, In additlf.m to this we also find 
that the pressure under which the bUe 
Is sf"Cteted 1s raised by the sipping of 
flUid. 

_ Tbe-.Jap .... nese. Way .. -
The Japane.<te 'Version of lOA gluss of 

wine "tHb you, sf.r1H
- Jspe.cuTlar. 

empty your eup, plunge it into a bowl 
of clean water, move off your mat, and 
after putting the cup to your forehE'..ad, 

It upon your a:pen palm and" v.ith 
a low bow to the person you desire to 
toast, He receIves Jt ln the same man· 
ner, and the fi.'€'I'"van.tl: fiBs 1t tor Wm. A 
few min'lltes after he returns the 
with m1e c"remony, ' 



At 'th~ " Lowest Possi~le' Prices 
:-, I' I"~ 

" ' 'I " " ,~""" ........... -
1'1,1 I'I I,' ' 'r 

AUG. PIEPENstOCK'S CITY BA , 
FRESH SRE'AD DAILV. 

Cenf~aJ 1 Msaf 
, .: I' !! '! L, 

~" "'1;1"1" 

nea~hair cut. 

Herron returned Wednesday 
a:~isit alt Vinton, Ia. "Vhile th~re 

ne 'bbtiglft three thorotrghbreil Pol!l:l:td 
China hogs. 
, C. I E. 'J8~D:es came' up froni Wayne 

and I staYed a couple" of days at the 
T~.lr'~er -&' Brell'nl1r olevator during the' 
absence of Joe Jones. 

HUNTER. 

A. P. Chaon has been on the sick list. 
" 'Fred F'o~ of 'Randolph; was visiting 

this vicinity this week. 
~um~n shipped 'four car 
cattle to Chi9ago on !'f0ntlayof 

twenty friends from Wil'btlr 
pr~cinct with well filled baskets, plap' 
nea ~ nert surprise at tho home of Mr. 
an~ ¥r,s. Geo. Porter Thursd~~, a,nd ,to 
hear I. the ,merry peals of la;ugh,t~r we 
should say it was i.l. ha.ppy crowd. Mr. 
Porter was gl'catly plea~ed to ha~e his 

! cap trin!..med .. ~ with a dough' feather 
aigrette. 

COLLEGE. 

, I 

. Mi!=;s .TnH!I'trn V .... bc) .hlls v.;itll' 118 
tIde; :"1'111", W:~4 slld,lr;olily{'nl1crl }}o{)fll(' (Jll I 

U('l'(ltlllt of j ho sid{fH~~:-; of IH~r lHother. 

nll!Ul'Oel" or tbe 'j'eacbers, 
="e" ".,<m' OU the 

~of'm[\l Colipge to () () Noble. lots 

F\~~~:e~:a~~;O~~;:Il~U~;l~~: ~'l:~ ~;~ " i'===-===~======::=~=====;==;=;======:;:;:=rii 
C~~~;~~·;~·ii~;~I~h'·Sl\i;;:~;~\:;2:~7:~'. ~!~~ ~~ '1"'''~''.~'~~~~~~~~~~g!!i~~~~~!a,,'''''IB''~. 
H P Shllmwu,Y to Alllltlll~talltler;;OD, II 

l;:'kU~~~~i:o'~I't~'A!i~k"li'i;:~~::~~~~ :!500 O~I I 

Fil~;;7~lJ~i'~'r:~'I'I~~'I;ii' ~'f··F~·;~Sb~i'~:t~ ~)SO O~ 
Will House, ne l4 I1IHI all. of nw'!-4 

';wllth of Logull creek. all itl17-:!6-.t .. 59'-)0 (0 
Althea ~l White to Charlotte M Whit(t
.,lu1s 7. 8, (I, bloch: 1. ~ItN'II'S add to 
Wa~lle. and lot 14, hlock 11, coli hill. lOu DIJ 

----.~ 

A fire in sevoral big w.arehouse!; in ======-================'=======;"~ 
Pittsburg last evening destroyed two 
million (iollars worth of property und 
the 10'sl-:> of-two score of hves. 

(Ie<'Ote totlrenv<<t'k"f--~- -<;- - i. ' 
Largesr Stqck, 

Cover. 

timE). 'rh(>s' Will 
u "{'" l1'8:-' (n;j; -t han "a.ny other stove 
m .. (\p; \\'lit save one-haIr- the work ill 

UJd lut(.lbl:'.q: 1 Vall ,a.t the store ne,3t 
wt'~k up:d see,one of theDjl i~,pper$.tion. 
E, P. ·Olmst.d, & Co. , ' 

,After years/oj mito!d suj\'ering ftom ' 
pil~., B. ,tv. Pur~el! otKl'Itr:u;rsvil~,e, 
Pa., was oured by usin,g 8 siogle box ot 
De Witt's Witcll Hazel Salve. Skindi.
eases suoh ,as eczenu~. ra.sh, pimples and, 
obstinate 'soreS--s.N r\~adtiY-Q\I.-t'ed 'by 

1,., F.prth •. ,, 

~ 

Plaster, 
I 


